
SOMETHINGputable negroes who take part in COMMERCIAL,
Common Sense A Knight Templar Praises PeriinaJAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
politics. Do the white Republicans
fraternize with them socially on such

j occasions and take them into the
t same hotels and into the family cir fame of frieisd or And Says: "I am Better Than I Have

Been for Twenty Tears.
When over the fair

foe

Is the motto of the modern woman.
The thick aoled shoe and the rainy day
skirt are witnesses to the wise applica-
tion of the motto in matters of areas.

But there is no The shadow of disgrace shall faU, Colonel T. P. Moody, a prominent
instead Knight Templar, is well known in every

of thusOf words of blaine, or proof city In the United States west of Buffalo,

cles there? It is always an embar-
rassing question what to do with the
negro delegates and they finally
dispose of them by shoving them off
into some obscure side street hash-er- y

and giving them as wide a berth

TQuoted officially at tbe closing by tbe ProduceExchange.

STAR OFFICE, October 36.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doiog.
ROSIN Market dull at 90c per bar-

rel for strained and 95c per barrel for
good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.25 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $1.10 ner barrel for hard.

N. T, as a Jeweler's Auctioneer, xn mo
city of Chicago as a prominent lodge
man, being a member of the K. T.'s and
also of the Masons. The cut shows

80c; ODtions opened quiet andZ?
and clos d quiet ,a17
May closed 793c; October 7&
cember77c. Corn-S- pot

63tfc; the option market
ea-2-

.

H N

lower and closed easy at Vr trt

cline ; May closed 62c ; OctoberDecember 62c. Oats-S- pot m.

dull .and easy. Lard easy . JL
steamed $9 40; refined steadv !. ter!!

nent $9 65; compound 7Ks& p81"
duli ; family $17 2517 50 pI'k
$17 50; mess $15 5016 50steady: domestic fair to extraJapan 45Mc Coffee-8- pSi
steady; No. 7 invoice
steady ; Cordova 7HucRaw steady; fair refining 3 5 16c-- !trifugal 96 te t, 3 13-1- 6; refined stButter steady;

dairy 1421c Cheei ?&fancy large white 99C; fan
;

small white lOtfc. Eggs 'and Pennsylvania 2i5ioo

and so.
Let something good be said.

Forget not that no fellow-bein- g yet
May fall so low but love may lift

his head;
Even the cheek of shame with tears is

wet.
If something good be said.

Colonel Moodv in the costume of theas possible while the convention Oriental Consistory Masons, 82d degree
In a recent letter from 5900 Michigan

avenue, Chicago, 111., Mr. Moody says
lasts.

And yet these hypocritical $2.00 for dip, and for virgin.
the following :Nomountebanks have the audacity to generous

common sense in
neglecting woman-
ly diseases or in
experimenting
with other medi-
cines when it is a
matterof common
knowledge that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription makes
weak women
strong and sick
women well. It
establishes regu-
larity, dries enfee-
bling drains, heals
inflammation and
uloeration and
cures female weak-
ness.

It is not common
sense to seek med-
ical advice of those
who are not phy-
sicians when Dr.

" For over twenty-fiv- e years I sufferedheart may vainly turn

sympathy; no soul so

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin steady at $1.201 25 ; tar firm at
$1.45; crude turpentine steady at $1.40

2.40.

aside
In ways of from catarrh, and for over ten years

BY WILiJAfil H. bnKNARD

WILMINGTON JS. C.

SUWHAV ALOKKIK0. OCTOBEB 27.

WHAT HYPOCRISY.

The Roosevelt-Washingto- n dining
incident has given the Republicans
of the North an opportunity to in-

dulge in a good deal of hypocrisy,
as apparent as the noonday sun.
The first endorsement it received
was from the meeting at Delaware,
Ohio, which opened the Republican
State campaign, where Senator
Foraker mentioned ' the incident,
which was received with a demon-

stration of applause.
Of course the motive that Sena-

tor Foraker had in speaking of it on
that occasion is understood by people
who keep up with political move-
ments. There are about 20,000
negro voters in Ohio. It had gone

Buffered from catarrh of the stomach
commend and applaud the Roose
velt fraternizing with Booker Wash
ington.

dead terribly.But may awaken strong and glorified,
If something good be said. RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 61
"I have taken all kinds of medicines

and have been treated by all kinds of
doctors, as thousands of my acquaint

. - - ue. 1 A--Kosin ... . 132DISSAPPOIN TED PERSECUTORS. tieaay; city ($2 per package) 5t.free) 55Tar 342 country (package
by the thoruy

on which tbe
ances are aware in different parts of theAs far as the verdict of the Amer

And so I charge ye;
crown,

And by the cross
Saviour bled.

Potatoes quiet: JersevsUnited States, where I have traveled, Crude turpentine 41
Receipts same day last vear 101 New York $1 252 00; LonglZ:

casks spirits turpentine. 341 bblsbut my relief was only temporary, until
a little over a year ago 1 started to take
Peruna, and at the present time I am

ican people is concerned the Schley
court of inquiry might have closed
up when prosecutor Lemly got

And by your own soul's hope of fair
renown,

Let something good be said !

Cabbage steady; Long Isknd PiDutch, per 100. $3 00a5 on
rosin, 206 bbls tar, 29 bbls crude tur
pen tine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 74e ner

better than I have been for twenty years.
"The soreness has left my stomachthrough with his witnesses for their

evidence, while intended to be the

Pierce, not only a
doctor, but a
specialist in the
treatment and cure
of diseases of

consultation by letter
SUNDAY SERVICES. .pound for middling. Quotations:

steady; fancy hand-picke- d 44 !
other domestic 2K3c. Cottonoil weak and lower on future delimV
but nominally unchanged on Z:
prime crude barrels nominal- - n.i!

entirely and I am tree from Indigestion
and dyspepsia and will say to all whoreverse, was a virtual vindication of woman, offers a
are troubled with catarrh or stomachfree. Write to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.Schley. There were too many wit
trouble of any kind, don't put it offI had falling of internal organs and had to

aro to bed Terv month : naa irregular montniy
nerioda which would sometimes last icn or

St. Thomas' church : First mass, 7
A.M.; high mass and sermon, 10:30
A. M.; vespers, 7:45 P. M.

Services at Seamen's Bethel this
afternoon, commencing at 3 o'clock

summer yellow 38c; offyellow 37c; prime white42433- - oZ
winter yellow 4243; nrim'e
$25 00 Freights to Liverp.of--

S"ton by steam 15c.

vrainary 5 5-- cts lb
Good ordinary 6 13-1- 6 " '
Low middling 7 5-- 16 "
Middling 7 41 "
Good middling 8 3-- " '

Same day last year, market dull at
9c for middiiog.

Receipts 2,055 bales; same day last,
year, 1,858

twelve days," writes Mrs. X,. Holmes, of Coo
and suffer, but begin to take Peruna
right away, and keep it up until you
are cured, as you surely will be ifyouspring- Street, UniontowH, Penna. "Had als

indigestion so bad that 1 could not eat aoythin
ardly. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription a: persevere.I tool'Golden Medical Discovery ' cured me.

' and "My wife, as many in the southwestthree bottles of the ' Favorite Prescript
one of the ' Golden Medical Discovery.' vu hid uurfc or lob nnmar--can say, was troubled with a bad cough

and bronchial trouble, and doctors all
over the country gave her up to die, as

conducted by Rev. Dr. Blackwell.
The public invited.

Christian Science service at the
Masonic Temple, room 10, this morn-
ing at 11 :15 o'clock. Subject of Bible
lesson, "Eternal Punishment."

St. Paul's Lutheran church. Sixth

For 21 one-ce-nt stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing onlyyon can get free
a paper covered copy of Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. The
book contains 1008 pages. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

they could do nothing more for her,

nesses too many who could not
conceal their dislike for Schley, and
too many callow, bumptious young
men who were apparently endeavor-
ing to ingratiate themselves with
their superiors by spinning contra-
dictory yarns, telling a good many
things they did not know, and for-

getting a good many things they
should have remembered.

The court, presided over by Ad-

miral Dewey, very soon caught on
to this, saw through it, and the re-

sult was that prosecutor Lemly
and his coached witnesses were

wheat to sell eased grams on 1

dull Saturday to-da- December X!closing Jc lower, December corn uhigher and December oats ysC
Provisions closed 2 to 5c lower
w?IOtGO' ct "Cash qu-.uti- ot..

out that President Roosevelt would
in his appointments to office in the
South choose the most competent
and acceptable men regardless of
their politics and that when a Re-

publican who could meet these re-

quirements could not be found a
Democrat would be appointed. In
pursuance of that determination he
had already appointed
Jones, Democrat, of Alabama, U. S.
District Judge.

It was further stated that negroes
would not be appointed to posi-

tions where they came into official

redirected Regularly by Wilmington Producecommission Merchants, prices representingthose paid for produce consigned to Commis-sion Merchants.!
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 70c.Virginia Prime 55c; extra prime.

She began taking Peruna with the result
that she is better now than she has been
in years, and her cough has almost left

velt will probably give the country
more surprises, although not on the

and Market streets. Rev. A. G. Voigt,
pastor. German services at 11 A. M.
Anniversary of the Christian Associa-
tion, with special sermon at 7:30
P. M. A cordial invitation to every-
body.

Service in St. James church. Holy
Communion 7:45 A. M., morning
prayer and sermon bv Rev. T. M. N.

same line.
bic; fancy, 65c. Spanish, 6065c.

CORN Firm, 75 to 77c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy; hams 13 to
14c per pound; shoulders, 11 to 12c;Peter Grimes, of Indianapolis, has

frequently called to time by Ad George, the rector elect, at 11 o'clock.

her entirely. The soreness has left her
lungs and she is as well as she ever was
in her life, with thanks, as she says, to
Peruna. Yours very truly ,

T. P. Moody.
Catarrh assumes many forms and at-

tacks many organs. Colonel Moody had
catarrh of the stomach, while his wife
had catarrh of the lungs. Both were
cured by Peruna, simply because catarrh
is catarrh, wherever located. It may
attack one organ or another. It may be
chronic or acute. It may cause one a
Blight inconvenience or great suffering.
Diseases that catarrh sets up are called

miral Dewey, with the information

r nr iu winter
3 50; straights $2 903 30? clearTft

310; spring specials UOOmm-
ritr,entw$u2(li60;o8trailthls 7o

No. 2 sprino- - n0 J

spring 6970Xc; No. 27172 c. Corn No. 2 -- ; No. 2 vello
57Kc. Oats-- No. 2 3737c;white 3939Xc; No. 3 white &38c. Rye No. 2 55Xc Mesa porper barrel. $13 7513 80. Lar.! '

100 fts.. 8 959 00. Short rib sidt.loose $8 008 25. Dry salted shorn
ders, boxed, 7 507 75. Short cl, irsides, boxed, $8 758 85. Whiskey
Basis of high wines, $1 30.

The leading futures ranged a-- f '

lows openiiig, highest, lowest a,
closing: Wheat No. 2 October 70k

Colonel T. P. Moody, of Chicago
Sunday School, 3:45 P. M., evening
prayer 5 o'clock.

St. Matthew's English Lutheran
that the court wanted "facts" and

siues, 11 10 J.2C.
EGGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS-Du- ll. Grown, 25 to

30a; springs, 10 20c.
TURKEYS Nothing doing.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.

by various names but they are all lanot opinions or romances. reality catarrh. Peruna cures catarrhchurch, N. Fourth street above Blad-
en street. Rev. C. W. Keirlev. nastor.As far as sustaining a condemna wherever located.

tion of Schley went the investiga
lALiLOW Firm at 5K6jc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at fina

a divorce suit on his hands simply
because in his religious zeal he
made it hot for his wife when she
refused to see things spiritual as he
did. He declares that his strenuous-nes- s

was all kindness for he wanted
to save her and she would go to hell
unless she believed in him. But
she seems disposed to take her
chances rather than be subjected to
his vigorous method of inculcating

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Ce-lumb-us,

O., for a free book on catarrh.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M., preach-
ing at 11 A. M. ; church council meet-
ing after morning services. Services
at 7:30 P. M. All seats free and every
person welcome.

75c per bushel.

contact with white people, and in
no instance where white people
would be placed officially under
them. This would practically rele-

gate the negro, leave him only sub-

ordinate and menial positions, such
as he holds in Washington and
other Northern cities where he gets
government employment.

The presumption is that this vir-

tual turning down of the negro, who
under previous Republican admin-
istrations had held postmasterships,
customs collectorships, ''positions in
the internal revenue offices, &c,

tion was a flat failure befere a single
witness for Schley was heard, but
their testimony made the failure SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

'"7i "?tc; uecemDer 71K71, 71, 71H. 71Kc; May 74ft75, 75, 7474X, 74fc75c. Corn

overwhelming. Their testimony was
not only a vindication, but a glorifi

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
Bv Telegraph to the Morning star

Nbw York, Oct. 26. Monev on call

Sanford Express-- . Mr. N. ASUNDAY SELECTIONS. Stone tells the Express that he raised
this year one hundred bushels of sweethis religious beliefs.
potatoes on a half acre of land.Seek your life's nourishment in

Never Dejpnlr.
The most perilous hour of a porson's

life is when he is tempted to despond.
The man that loses his courage loses

.all. There is no more hope for him than
a dead man. But it matters not how
poor ho may be, how much pushed by
circumstances, how much deserted by
friends, how much lost to the world, if
he only keeps his couraw. holds up his
head and with unconquerable will de-
termines to I10 aud to do what becomes
a man, all will be well. It is nothing
outside of hi:n that kills. It is what is
within that makes or not makes.

Durham Sum There is tomato

o. a uctoner , , , 55c; De
cember 56, 57, 56 H, 57c; May 59
59, 59, 5834T, 590. Oats-Octo- ber

No. 2 35X, 36, 35, 36c; Decern
36H, 36, 35, 36c; May 383838K, 38. 38c. Mess pork, per bb'l
January $15 07. 15 12U iKrwiz

cation of their chief, for they said
more for him than the public ever
knew, and more than Schley would
have said of himself, for he is a
modest man, devoid of the vain glo-

rious egotism that characterizes

vine now growing at the residence ofJ. 8. Dunn, near the Pearl Mills, that
is nueen nign. un this vine are sev
eral branches from eight to ten feet

nominal. Prime mercantile paper45 per cent. Sterling exchange
nominal, with actual business in
bankers' bills at 486487 for de-
mand and at 483 js 483 for sixty
days. Posit d rates 484j485 and487. Commercial bills 483483.tf.
Bar silver 57K ; Mexican dollars 45
Government bonds firmer. State bonds
inactive. Railroad bonds irregular.
U. S. refunding 8's, reg'd, 108 ; U.
S. refunding 2's, coupon, 108$ ; U. S.
3's, reg'd 1075: do. counon. I08i4 ?

Colorado dosen't propose to let
Arizona get ahead of her on gold
finds. She reported two finds with-
in the past week, one which seems
to be the crater of a played out
volcano which was full of stuff
about the consistency of dough but
sparkling with golden pebbles. There

your life's work. Phillips Brooks.
The divinity of the church is

not demonstrated by the dignity of the
preacher.

To follow the Savior means to
take him as your model, and to copy
him in your life.

Speak as becometh the messen-
ger of the King, bearing tidings of
good to all who hear.

To give people something to
think about that is worth thinking
about is something to live for.

15 12; May $15 15, 15 20, 15 18k'
15 20. Lard, per 100 Cbs-O- ctoU

$8 97, 8 97, 8 97, 8 97; JaC
uary $8 90, 8 90. 8 85, 8 87; Mav
$8 95, 9 95, 8 87, 8 92. Shor' Til--pe- r

100 lbs October $8 35, 8 35, 8 35
8 35; Januarv $7 82U. 7 fi2tf 7 a,'

WHOLESALE PEICES CUBSEIT

long, ibe vine is still blooming and
bearing, notwithstanding the fact that
there have been several frosts this sea-
son. It is remarkable.

Goldsboro Argus : The train
from the Rsleigh Fair last night was
stoned twice between that city and
Goldsboro, the last time near Prince,
too, when a window was shattered and

was not regarded with favor by the
negroes of Ohio or 'of other North-
ern States, and hence Senator
.Foraker hailed with delight this din-
ing incident as a placater and used
it to throw dust in the eyes of the
negro voters of that State. That
was politics, politics based on undi-
luted hypocrisy.

Senator Foraker rejoiced in the
fact that Mr. Roosevelt invited, a

some of his traducers.
If the investigation has done noth-

ing else, nor given the public any
more reason to admire Schley than
it had before, it has done this, it has
exposed what is apparently a miser-
able conspiracy to deprive a worthy
man of the credit due him for serv-
ing his country faithfully, it has

7 90.BT" Tne following representquotations 7HZJ4; May $7 92Ji, 7 92.7 92i. -are thousands of tons of the wnoiesaie races erauy. in making nt
U. S. 4's, new reg'd, 188; do. coupon
139; U. 8. 4's, old reg'd, 111; do. cou-
pon, ; U. 8. 6', do. reg'd, 106&;
coupon, 107. Southern Railway 5's

small orders hlzhnr prices lave to be charge"dough" in sight. Another is a The quotations are aiwavs erven as accm-atai-

FOREIGN fARKledge a few miles from Denver, o lMBiuio, uub me oTAK win not oe responaiDie
iur any variations irom tne actual market price
ox tne articles auoteawhich pans out $2,000 to the ton.

3v Cable to the Momma star.
Liverpool, Oct. 26, 4 P. M. Cotk.

Spot,small business done; prices lowe:
given bchley s friends an opportu-
nity to tell what they know about

BAGGING
8 Jute
Standard .... .

Bnrlans

All human discoveries seem to
be made only for the purpose of con
firming more and more strongly the
truths contained in the holy scriptures.

Sir John Herschd.
One of the Godlike qualities is

patience. How long God waits for
our return I Impatience, therefore,
with those who sin acainat 11s ia n

negro to his family table. He com-
mended it. Wasn't this a reflection
upon and a rebuke to the late

ma
6 O

130. Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 106;
Chesapeake & Ohio 45 ; Manhattan L
119tf ;:N. Y. Central 158; Reading
42 X; do. lstpref'd 77; do. 2nd pref'd
51; St. Paul 170; do. prefd, 192;
Southern R'way 32; do. pref'd 87.
Amalgamated Copper 86; American
Tobacco ; People's Gas 104&; Sugar
119K; Tennessee Coal and Iron 60; U
8. Leather 12; do. pref'd, 80; West-
ern Union 91M: U. S. Steel 424: do.

7

6H

14
10

his behavior as a soldier and com- - WESTERN SMOKED -

President McKinley and all his pre- - I mander; it has given him an oppor- -
uams v
Bides S
8honl(lrs V m .

9
9

one or tne Hying pieces of glass in
flicted an ugly gash on the temple ofour young friend and townsman, Mr.
James 8. Crawford, of the National
Bank, barely missing his eye.

Elizabeth City Tar Heel: The
thirteen-yea- r old son of Mr. MonroeBright was kicked to death-b- y a horse
in the park near the fair ground race
track, Thursday afternoon. The horse
was a vicious one and attempted to
kick every one who approached it Itis supposed the boy ventured too
near. His skull was frightfully
crushed by the vicious brute's hoof,
but he lived a few hours in this condi-
tion, j

decessors? Not

The Charleston Post denies that
Mr. Koester, who. was appointed
Collector of Internal Revenue for
South Carolina, is a "gold Demo-
crat," as alleged. It says he was in
1896 "a ripping Bryanite and silver
advocate, just as was his hief pat-ron- ,

Senator McLaurin."

one of these ever I tunity to tell his own storv in hi DRY 8ALTEI
Bides
Shoulders ooown straightforward, honest way, W6BARRELS Spirits Turpentine- -

9
19

35
3S

miuumig iair 4 za-cs- za ; good middiii,t4d; middling 4 21-32- d; low middling
4 17-32- d; good ordinary 4 13-32- d; ordi-nar- y

4 The sales of the d ,
were 4,000j bales, of which 300 baK
were for speculation and export")), i

included 3,400 bales American. E
ceipts 8,000 bales, including 7,700 bain
American.

Futures opened and closed quid;
American middling (1. m. c.) Octolx r
(g. o. c.) 4 27-64- d buyer; October and
NovemhAr A 1 Q.RAA kin,.., tsj,i .

gave such social recognition to any
negro although they had plenty of
opportunity to do so for more or less
distinguished negroes frequently

owunu-ami- eacn ....
Second-han- d machine
New New York, each
New City, each

1 45
1 45
1 so
1 so

ana it has brought out many facta
that the public did not know, and
which will be valuable when a truth- -

preferred 91 X; Mexican National ;
Standard Oil720725; VirginiaCaro-Un- a

Chemical Co., 57; do. preferred
118.

Baltimore, Oct 26. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 2626& ; do. prefer- -

BRICKS

lowering of our human dignity, be-
cause it makes us less like God,

A Connector: Teacher Now,
I told you yesterday that a 'conjunc-
tion' is something that connects. John
nie, you may give me an example of a
conjunction. Johnnie A couplin'
pin, ma'am. Chicago State Journal.

God hides some ideal in every
human soul. At some time in our
life we feel a trembling, fearful long- -

Wilmington V M
Northernvisited Washington and called upon I ful history of the Spanish-America- n O 7 03

O 14 00CURRENT CUMMENl BUTTER

6 50
9 00

15
23

Baleigh News and Observer'. 18Oa
North Carolina
Northern .

CORN MEAL
Per bushel. In sacks

Bhenff McDowell, of Burke county.
orougbt four prisoners to the StateSouthern Republicans do

not feel conrDlimantorl hv trio Proa.

them, benator Manna was at that war is written.
meeting and gave his approval to As Schley and his men demol- -
this rebuke to and reflection upon shed Cervera's fl eet so the "facta"
his dead friend, whose death he so brought out in this investigation
much sorrowed over, and sincerely, have demolished the conspiracy of

Virginia Meal
72
75
30

rea, ou(du ; do 4S 82i824.
NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Btar.
NW YORK. Oct. 26. Rosin stead v.

mis week. One of the men ootto: TIE V bundle . . . 125 O 1ident's excuse for appointing Dem- - I f?e do gome S000 thing, Lafe finds OANDLES Vwas jailed for larceny of a large lot of

- - wmjva , iiuvoujurr
and December 4 15-64- d buyer; Decen
ber and January 4 14-64- d seller; Juary and February 4 13-64- d buyer;
February and March 4 12-64- 4 13 641
buyer; March and April 4 13-64- 4 13
64d seller; April and May 4 12-64-d

buyer; May and June 4 12-64- d sell.r;
June and July 4 ll-84- 4 12-64- d sr'- -

its noblest SDrint? of excAlfonnA f n tfiia nrearms, 4U Doxes of cartridges, 3
sperm
Adamantine

COFFEE W
Laguyra

too, Knives, Vi pistols and 3 razors being inthe navy and Navv DATM.rf.monr.

25
11

IPtne lot. He explained his need for strained common to good fl 42
1 45. Spirits tumentine auiet at 39tfh

e
oo
oo

clique that tried to discredit and de- -...a V

if10
DOMESTICSthese as follows; "Well, you see, Iheard that President McKinley was

ocrats to -- Federal offices in their
States, because he can't find South-
ern Republicans fit to fill them.
Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

Ship subsidy beggars should
appeal to the steel corporation to
raise out of reason the price of steel
so as to impress upon Congress the

0
39c.

Charleston, Oct 26. Spirits tur-
pentine firm and unchanged. Rosin
firm and unchanged.

aiiiea ana 1 ,;ot these weapons for I
must just kill that fellow Goll Dosh."

hidden impulse to do our best Robert
Collyer.

One can no more compel his
heart to love that to which he is dis-
inclined than he can change the law
of gravitation so that it shall lift himup instead of holding bim down. But
if you have a new heart the law ofyour spiritual gravitation will be
changed so that you will be attracted
heavenward instead of earthward.
A. J. Gordon.

ter; July and August 4 ll-64- d seller

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Stmr Comnton. SanH

Kinston Free Press: Dr. B. H.

siroy me reputation of a man who
was in every way their superior,
who bore their assaults and detrac-
tion patiently until patience ceased
to be a virtue and he asked for this
court of inquiry.

oa vannab, Oct. 26. Spirits turpen.bewis informs us that recentlv a sno

O so 00

E15 00
00a 9 00

14 00
O 4 00

7 75
3 85

10
5 00

cies of birds made their appearance in
tine nrm at 3536c; receipts 948
casks ;sales 793 casks ; exports 362 casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged: rpcint

Sheeting, 4-- V yard
Tarns, v bunch of 5 lbs ... .VTQTJ

Mackerel, No. 1. barrel... as 00
Mackerel, No. 1, $ half-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 hall-bb- l. . 8 00
Mackerel; No. a, V barrel... 18 00
Mullets, barrel
Mallets, pork barrel
J?2eJ?trrln& 6e8" 8 00Dry Cod, g

" Extra..... 4 00

Low grade 3 00
Choice , 8 25Straight 3 60First Patent a ok

Senator Foraker has been a con-
spicuous figure in Republican poli-
tics. He has been an assertive, ag-
gressive leader, ever watching for
an opportunity to jump on to the
South, so much so that he was dub-
bed "Fire-alar- m" Foraker and is
better known by that, perhaps, than
by his Christian name.

Senator Hanna hasn't been in
public life as long as Foraker, but
he became more of a leader and
more conspicuous. Both of them

tuu section mat nave never been seen and Little River, 8 C, Stone, Rourk &
Co.iu iudjo pur ib oeiore. ne says that a 2,201 barrels; sales 331 barrels; exnorts

8,054 barrels. t
targe colony of the speeies seems to
nave located here and that it is a very8IZIHG UP ROOSEVELT- -

Since Theodore Roosevelt has be-
come President he has bennmn an

ueauuiui oiru. lie aoes not know
how to account for their imwiMtiMrWlISKLINQS COTTON MARKETS.i

CLEARED.
Stmr A P Hurt. Robeson, Fayette

ville, James Madden.
Clvde steamship Geo W Cl.)de,

8taple?.LNew York H G Smalibones.
British steamship Tenby, Campbeli,

Liverpool, Alexander Sprunt & Son.

EXPORTS.

SLUE 1 saRAIN bushel

necessity or giving the subsidy beg-ge- rs

a chance to rob the treasury.
As it is, steel is produced so much
more cheaply in this country than
in Europe, the beggars may lose out
unless "the mommunity of interest"
of the two can be successfully
worked through lobbyists at Wash-
ington. Mobile Register, Dem.

Reporters of marine intelli-
gence state that the German ship-
ping trade is in a very unsatisfac-
tory condition, and that freight
rates on the North Atlantic bv

By Telegraph to the Horning star.object of study, more abroad than
He says he thinks this species hereto-
fore have mierated further South. He
also informs us that birds commenced

She Has she manv frienrla in
meir annual migration from the northsociety? He Oh, yes; she hasn't been

in long, you know. Smart Set.

uorn,rrom8tore,b28 White 78
Mixed Corn 75Oats, from store (mixed)..
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas 85

jcw ioek, uct. 26. The cotton
market opened steady with prices twopoints lower to four points higher
and exhibited a healthy undertone

10 warmer dimes earlier than usual
His Specialty: "Will vour lik I Sfi xru n 7jt . HIDES v t

Oo
.a.. " ... 1 wmnuvjiiwi wumrivfiweaiin :tie hrothni FOREIGN.

Liverpool Br atenmahin Tank,
ureensaitea 4Dry flint in" Drv salt n

most or tne morning on nervous de?
mand from shorts and fair support
from the bull side, based on cold
weather in tbe northwest and tmt

isantier vinhnnu tnm
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14,383 bales cotton, 7,043,110 pounds!
valued at $598,500; cargo and vessel

f1.76 per pound, and other sales wentas high as thirty and fortv cents nAr
- . ....... .,(,, A uuRice Straw , 40Eastern. temperatures m the Carolinas. Onthe Canadian border temneraturAa rvnpound. The prices have been good all 90

90Westerntoe season ana remain so. Some nvrut mver.

at home. Some of the estimates of
him are so striking as to be worth
reproducing. Among these is the
following by a writer in the London
Fortnightly Review, which draws a
comparison between Roosevelt and
Kaiser William, thus:

"As young as the German Emperor,
comparably with the Kaiser himself inpersonal force and invested for at least
three years with almost equal authorUy over a greater nation, Theodore
Roosevelt is confronted by larger pos
aibilities of influence, for good or evil,upon the destinies of mankind in gen-
eral than have ever opened at any
Pevious time before the occupant ofthe White House. Nor has there hn

aN. C. Cronwees ago Mr. E. Shields' knitting 75HOOP IRON, ft t 3uini ciuseu uy reason or some nnan

night dropped twelve to twenty-si- x
degrees and show a tendency towardthe cotton belt. The cables fromLiverpool were disappointing, receipts
were large and public buying dragged

ciai emDarrassment of the then man

"
MARINE DIRECTOR V .

IU Of VMNb In Port of v .

mnirtOBi, w. oM October 27, 1901.
STEAMSHIPb.

nortnern Factory
Dairy Cream
Half cream

12J-- 6
13
10 O

agers, Messrs. Woodard and Jenkins.
mailers nave been ad luster anri th. LARD. t-o-

steamer have sunk to lower figures
than ever before. This looks very
much as if Jthe merchants, both of
Germany and America, were taking
alarm at the portents of commercial
war which are darkening the Ger-
man horizon, and are curtailing
their transactions to bring their
business down within safe limits in
case of possible trouble. Philadel-
phia Telegraph, Rep.

Senator Hanna and other
Bepnblican leaders who are praising
and magnifying President Eoosevelt

mm is again at work. Soon it will be 9
iuij v 9 uiuca as aunng tne forepartof the week. The 8otuh sent buyineNorthern

North Carolina

"She finds fanlt with her hus-
band's salary, they say." "Yes; shesays it isn't like her father used to
make." Philadelphia Bulletin.

"Turkey wants money." Yes,
and we are nearing that delightful
season when everybody will wantturkey. Atlanta Constitution.

"My dear, she is the most stu-
pid person." "Really? she has apleasant face." "I know. But she isone of those people who tell the truthabout their neighbors, even if it ispleasant." Life.

Mr. Gill "I dreamed the othernight that I was going around in rags."
FortnnA Tollo- - " A u i tL.i

running on full time, new machines 10
15

12
251UME, 9 barrel

pork, y barrelwin oe placed and the plant enlarged.

j uaio obbu urougnc into ciose con-fta- ct

with leading negroes. They
f have frequently met and conferred

with them in Washington, and
doubtless sometimes in their own
hometowns. Did Senator Foraker
"and Senator Hanna ever invite a
negro to their tables? If they did
they succeeded in keeping it such a
secret that the public never heard
of it.

And yet this flamboyant ember-blow- er

has the monumental cheek
and the brazen hypocrisy to stand
in the presenco of white men and
glory in the act that he would not
dare himself and regret that he was
not there to give it his personal
presence and sanction. And Mark
Hanna endorsed all that and brand-
ed himself as a conscienceless hypo-
crite. Both of them were lying, one
by utterance, the other by assent.

For years, and until his death,
Fred Douglass was the looming fig

uiucMiuuurpu; n,urope sold early,but later became a brief buyer of theJuly option. While the weekly crop
weather review ofjthe Chronicle stated

Jb ayetteville Observer: Mr. W.
uitv Mess
Sump
Prime

o i oo
O 16 00
O 15 50ROPE. toii. Andrews' saw mill in 71st town-

ship, about four miles from Favette- - 22SALT, sack. Alnm.. uuuiuauu uuiiuiuoDs naa oeen idealfor picking, it declared iHLiverpoolville, was burned Wednesday night. ooAmerican still pointed to a short yield. The

Ii " tuns, maxueiu,Alexander Sprunt & 8on.
Orinon, (Span) 1,628 tons, Duo, Heide

& Co.
Mountby, (Br) 3.113 tons, Pajne,Afcd" Sprunt & Son.
Candleshoe, (Br) 3,466 tons, Daniel-sen- .

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Slmgsby (Br) 3,094 tons, Whalley,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
SCHOONERS.

Ida O Schoolcraft, 347 tons, RobinsoD,
Georee Harrisa Ann n

xuo iuaa is estimated at about 3,000. On 125 SankR.

1 85
1 10
1 05

60

i
15

SUGAR, t standard Gra'n'dmm uu insurance. f our negro uiaram ior iuiures closed steady, withprices net four to eight points higher.

for many years a President likely to
make a bolder and more individualuse of his authority In direct power,the President of the United States, asevery one is aware, is equalled, while

jh?ld. office, only by the Kaiserand the Czar alone, and the Chief Mag-
istrate of the United States is rathermore assured of the sunnort nf nn.

7U nvro piacea in jail last night,charged with breaking into Mr. Pope's
eianaara a
White Extra O
Extra C, Golden
O Yellow

xor entertaining a negro in the
White House and saying that he has
discharged a bounden duty to thenegro race in so doing, seems to for-
get that in;taking this position they

XOBK. OCL 26 HnUnn auiet
X wi uiohui sure

money. GiU-"I- oes it, really,
f" Fortune Teller "Yes, in-dee-

One dollar, please." Philadel-phia Press.

4 ajure Mi iroawin nignt before last and net receipts 756ana steady at 8c;bales.LUMBEB (city sawed) M ftsieaimg a quantity of goods. They
were tried yesterday before L. W.mo reueewng upon tne conduct of

President McKinley. He earnestly

oiuY ofcau, resawea 18 00Bough edge Plank 15 oo
West India cargoes, accordlngto quality 13 00pressed Flooring, seasoned 18 00ecantllncr and Rsa.iri

O 80 ooa is oo

a is ooa 88 oo
15 00

Spot cotton closed quiet and steadymiddling uplands 8Kc; middling gulf8c; sales 8,420 bales.
Cotton futures closed steady; Octo-ber 7.71. November 7.72 TZJu-- l

Nokomis, 345 tons, Sawyer, J T Riley
& Co.

Venus, 194 tons, Poxwell, George Harr
nss, Son & Co.

c' or maclc Kiver township,
and bound over to the Criminal Court
m ,i,raf.g are wley McDonald,

McAllister, David Ray and Will

gress and the nation than is the Oerman Emperor of the support of theReichstag and his people.

"His billigerent courage is a moralquality no less than a physicial in- -

MOLASSES V gallo-n-

Mrs. VonBlumer That Cook
was the worst thing I ever had in my
house. VonBlumer Yes, you actedas if you didn't like her. Mrs. Von
Blumer I couldn't help it. Why itwas all I could do to write her out a
firodd recommendation. Life.

7.80. Januarv 7.80 W":"iUUruiiaiU. BARQUES.
sarbadoes, in hogsheaa
Barbadoes, la barrelsPorto Klco, In hogsheads. . . .Porto H1VV In JmStIo 2:

28
SI

.76,
j5w7 TCPrU J 7'70' June' Amai' (or) 448 tons' Knudsen, Lime

I rick, Heide & Co.
ure ana intellectual colossus of his uuut, sou umess resnonsibilitr oMA

A monster Devil Flab mA i a v .race. Bogar House, In hogsheads.Sugar House, In barrels. . . .Byruu. In barrels ..... .
He wrote, lectured, tookpart Hfl W0W 'u.te ESS XOUI1 trOaav Npt mmiVt. rr oip

18
14
17

3 40

S3
14
15
87

3 50
4

destroying its victim, is a type ofiov flxf; "lzl" WAIIS, keg. Out. 60d basis ' "

enaeavorea to be President of the
whole country; he showed that he
had a kind regard for the black
man; yet he never felt that it was
his duty as President of the United
States, or as a citizen of the United
States, to recognize the black man
as his social equal. Richmond
Leader, Dem.

Presldlox Elder's Appointments, WHinlm-mingto- sj

District.
Clinton. Johnson's nhani rt

SOAP, W Northern..
- ""vvuig wuugo, jnere is afine suggesUveness about the fact that

bales; exports to Great Britain 66 073bales; exports to BYance 11,368 bales

Consolidated Nt Mf. rr

BRIGS.
Goldseeker, (Br) 199 tons, Diggdon,

J T Riley 4p Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

STAVES, M W. o. barrelR O Hnihi.A 6 00

yoDsupauon. The power of this mur-
derous malady is felt on organs andnerves and muscles and brain. There'sno health till it's overcome. But Dr.

O 14 09
10 00

o nu urawr m political campaigns,
and was thrown into intimate con-
tact with Bepnblican leaders in the
North. He was a frequent caller at
the White Honse. Did any one ever

Pure Accident Flanagan
Hivins! man, phwat's the matter widyerface? Hanagan Faith, 'twas an
accident Th' ould woman throwed aplate at me. Flanagan And d'ye call
that an accident? Hanagan Av
coorsei Didn't she hit phwat sheaimed at? Phil. Press.

- wuttBBi 01 tne old Knickerbock-ers should become President of the
TIMBER, f)H feefr'hipping'.; O 9 00

bales; exports to Great Britain ft n?Q
W1U1UUU ........
fair mm
Prime mill

mill

5 00
6 50
7 50
8 50 SaMajte.MLS Ki N.v.1 S..rM .ad cm

"'" jiL& sruiB are a safe andcertain cure. Best in the world forStomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.Only 26 cents at R. R. Bkulamt.sDrugstore.

... out aoove allthese is the dynamic quality of Mr.Roosevelt's youth. We hare seen BHINGJN.ac'sawea

8 00
4 00
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6 85
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near 01 Fred Douglass being invited
to dine at the White Hon ba or hv

TW- -l J r7 7 r" '"? "ltt. I
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a
o

YesterdayWhat lie Smelled: "I nmAli
m vug ueort." sap . .:. ;

5x20 Heart .... . .
"i nas meant in the case of uace oeptemoer 1st.

1,693,504 bales; exports to GrSt
7 00
e oo
4 00
SiOO
i 10

Senator Foraker or Senator Hanna, SfSEE J2fre th,e n" made Britain 536.003 bales;sap
WHISKEY. aaih.s Nfjrthftrb exports to

something burning," said the husbandafter he had lighted his pipe and set-
tled back in the easy chair for a com

France 137.1 an hau.. ...
26,87. '

Zion church, Zion, Oct SO.
Bladen church, Windsor, Nov. 2. 3.Southport, Nov. 6.
Elisabeth, Elizabeth town, Nov. 9,

to theA mailt ol Terror.
i i a m . .vxUBU. uwuoOTi AUQ vet ho urw-ib-- o I w casiKT OI ma own tAmnaM..- - . "".UiDU fortable smoke." "Isn't it delicious"?

exclaimed his wife joyously; "J emp-
tied a whole lot of

Oct. 36 Galvestpn,steady at 7 15 16
n.eArece P?1.8 bales; Norfolk!

awiui anxiety was felt for the
wia?w f the brave General Burnhamof Machias, Me., when the doctors said

W. & W. Railroad 431 bales cotton,
3 barrels tar.

W. C. & A. Railroad-1,0- 98 bales
cotton, 10 casks spirits turpentine, 13

barrels rosin, 10 barrels tar, 9 barrels
crude turpentine.

C O. Railroad 209 bales cotton, 6

casks spirits turpentine, 24 barrels
rosin, 30 barrels tar.

A. & Y. Railroad J43 bales cotton,
13 casks Spirits turneri tin ft.

tobacco jar." Ohio State Journal.
Wfh?? 'Cfrcy conceive what youth

of administrative affairsmight mean in that country.
This writer is evidently familiar

with the incidents of Roosevelt's

Koit.r, XL-0- C net receipts 6,007Baltimore, nominal at 8c, 'netreceipts bale- - TWn, ZZ

our. vumu not iivp tin morning' writesMrs. 8. H Lincoln, who attended her

For over Fltty Tears
Mbb. Winslow'b Soothing Syrup
ife foruover years by m"
5nff.7 ni?theM.for their childrenteething with perfect
JnH068 th,? cW.ld' so"en the guLt

f1? Pn; cures coliS
ifIn relieve

best lmedy tor diarrhceS
poor little sufTererimmediately. Soldbv ' d,

Tpbkwme. Ala.. Jnlv as. ism She, net receipts 390 bales; Wilming-bale- s;

Philadelphia, firm at ss
vrrtSinJ?'?TJIy,Pear BIr: Justice to

curgaw church, Burgaw, Not. 13.
Jacksonville and Richlandg, Rich-land- s,

Nor. 15.
Onslow, Tabernacle. Not. 16, 17.

xt8"0!- - Hil1 e"h, Scott's HillNot. 18.
Waccamaw, Nov. 22.
WhiteTilIe Chadbourn, Nov. 23,24.
Bladen street, Nov. 27.
Market street, Nov. 28.
Kenanaville. Charit na oq

ri??C6Xlth,Z2ar exceUenf medlcln
lltUe rlrL iot thirtV

career ana has studied him before
he became the conspicuous personage

mat leanni nignt. AH thought shemust soon die from Pneumonia, batshe begged for Or. King's New Dis-covery, saying it had more than oncesaved her life, and had cured her ofConsumption. After three small dosesshe slept easily all night, and its fur-
ther use completely cured her. This

Steamer Geo. W. Clyde 83 bales
cotton.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 29 bales co-

tton. 33 casks rtirifs tii men tine. 6 bar

receipts 165 bales; Savannah, steady at7 9 16c, net receipts 9,595 bales; Newue now is. Tne reference to the
probabilities that Boosevelt will

every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

w wuii audiences right up. there
where they take so much, interest in
"the man and the brother;" intelli-
gent and intellectual people, some
of them writers and speakers of ce-
lebrity sat and listened to him, or
at on the platform with him-bu- t

they didn't invite him to their homes
nor sit with him at their family
tables. Fred Douglass, like Booker
Washington, was half white.

There,, are negro delegates at
every Bepnblican national conven-
tion and at some of the state conven-tion- s

injfche 4r' ' Among these
delegates are some of the most re- -

ceipts 15.801 bales; MobileT stead v at rels rosin. 264 barrels tar. 13 barrels

Sit' J nnwsh trouble teethlni. KveryS5?5Sy fJ" exhausted in the shapesertpttons from family phrslclanaTHer towSS

J?r ponOnued for days at a time. Her lirawas almost despaired of. Her mother deter
iSL TEETHur A, and In a day or

SS-J-
6

orange-n- ew We rS
nIar' and, thinlS

Yon5 A' 019 utUe isnow doing weU.- - D. W MflVTD

nSf;V,6!eipts ?079 bales; Memphis, ude turpentine,
net remrint. k oea vli I Steamer C. M.

Syrup,and take no other kind. Whitlock-5-iba- les

tar, 19 barrels; crude

marvelous meaidne is guaranteed tocure all Throat, Chest and Lung DisOnly 50c and $1.00. Trial bot--

Magnolia, Providence, Nov. SO,

R. B. John. P. E.
cotton, 3 barrels
turpentine.

Augusta, quiet and steady at 7Mc nei
at 7HC net receipts 1,078 bales.

tcb iuc at XV . BELLAMY'Sstore. drug
tjpoitor ana Proprietor Tuskegee (Ala.) News.

we some Doia and unprecedented
departures from old time precedents
has already been verified in some
respects by his appointment of
Democrats to federal positions, and
hy his unprecedented social fratern-
izing with-- i Booker Washington.
This was a surprise, and Mr. Roose- -

IERCESFor Whooping Coutrh PRODUCE MARKETS.

Steamer Compton 40 bales cotton,
5 casks spirits turpentine, 56 barrels
rosin, 10 barrels tar.

Schooner Minnie Ward- -7 bales

cotton, 5 casks spirits turpentine,
barrels rosin, 34 barrels tar. .

: Total 3.045 bales cotton. 61 cssW

use OHENE S EX-- OASTOSISA..Bean tha The Kind Yon Have Always Bought ' FAVOniTE By TelejrraDH to the Moraine star.
KBW fOHW. fW 9ft

The Kind Yob Have Always Bought RESCRIPTICrjFor sale by Hardin's Palace Pharmacy. teady ; winter patents 3 50of spirits turmn tin a. 1S2 barrels rosin
turneaojapatenta 3 703 95.Wheat-S- pot market easier; No. 3 red

348 barrels tar, 41 barrels crude
pentine.


